VuePoint Connect

- Share the lectern computer with all CoWs
- Share one CoW with the lectern computer (e.g. to display via projector)
- Share one CoW with the lectern computer and all other CoWs (e.g. for report backs from groups)

1. Click the **VuePoint Connect** icon on the desktop.

2. Click this panel that appears top middle of the desktop to access controls.

3. Click the **MELTS** icon to share the lectern computer with all CoWs.

   *MELT = Media Equipped Lecture Theatre / CoW = Computer on Wheels*

   Click the **MELTS** icon again to stop sharing.

4. Click the **COWS** icon to view all CoWs.
a) Sharing one CoW with the lectern
   - Double click on the thumbnail image for the CoW (e.g. COW-3 above)
   - You now have control of this CoW

   - To stop sharing click X (top right) on the right of the **Send to All** button:

   ![Send to All button](image)

b) Sharing one CoW with all CoWs in the room
   - Double click on the thumbnail image for the CoW
   - Click the **Send To All** button
   - You’ll now see a flashing **Sending** button (top right)

   - To stop sharing click X (top right) on the right of the **Sending** button:

   ![Sending button](image)

5. To close VuePoint Connect click the close icon on the far right of the control panel.